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OUTSIDE THE LINES: EXPLORING STUDENT USE OF WEB-BASED VICARIOUS
LEARNING ABOUT FINANCIAL MARKETS
Matthew Ford, Northern Kentucky University
This study considers web-based expert commentary as a mechanism for college student learning about
financial markets. Social cognitive theotJI suggests that students may team vicariously by observing the
thought processes expressed in the writings of well chosen web-based role models and adopting similar
patterns of thought over time. An exploratory study using undergraduate business school students
investigated the change in measures of financial market awareness after exposure to web-based
commentary. Significant learning effects were evident, particularly when exposure was augm ented by
structure that guided the learning experience. Although more research is required, these findings suggest
the utility of web-based expert comm entary for learning vicariously at the collegiate level.

INTRODUCTION
Although my professorial di sc ipline is management
rather than fmance, I beli eve that busin ess school
graduates, regardl ess of career path , will be more
effective in their profess iona l and personal li ves if they
possess working knowledge and awareness about
fmancial markets. Grasp of environmental context is
important for cognition and dec ision-makin g (Aguilar,
1967; Bazerman & Tenbrunsel, 1998; Endsley, 1995 ;
Simon, 1960). Moreover, many organi zati onal and
personal decis ions possess econo mi c components that
require financial acumen.
Although little research has in vestigated coll egiatelevel financial market knowl edge and awareness directl y,
studi es do suggest that genera l levels of student financial
literacy are low with margi nal improvement trends
(Mandell, 2004; Volpe et al. , 1996). M ost programs
designed to improve fi nancial co mpetence in secondary
and post secondary instituti ons rely on classroom
approaches led by academi ca ll y grounded in structors
(Financial Literacy & Educati on Commi ss ion, 2006).
Whil e conventi onal approaches may be useful for
convey ing some concepts, traditi onal classroom formats
may be rather ine ffective for deve lopin g many finan cial
market-related ski ll s (Siam, 2005). In stea d, transferrin g
knowledge about soc iall y co mpl ex doma in s is o ften
better achieved by immersin g students in rea lity-based
learni ng environments (Leon ard & Swap, 2005).
My foc us has been on fac ili tatin g ways to help
students learn about finan c ial markets via rea lity -based
venues. In this arti c le, I s hare an approach that, whil e
certainly a work in progress, has generated promi sin g
results in expl oratory in vesti ga ti ons. Grounded in soc ial
cogn iti ve theory (Bandura, 1977; 1986), the approach
involves learnin g about markets vicari ously by readin g
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expert commentary posted on finan cial market websites.
It is posited that by reading the thought processes of well chosen role mode ls, students w ill adopt simil ar pattern s
of thought over time. I share res ults of exposing a group
o f students to ex pert commentary from a sin gle fi nanc ial
websi te over a ten-week period. F indings suggest that
students may indeed deve lop financial market awareness
thro ugh web-based vicario us learn ing mechanisms.
Introduc ing the notion of web-based vicari ous learning to
progra ms a imed at mcreas mg rea li ty- based ski II
development constitutes the primary con tri buti on of thi s
study.

Background and H ypothesis Development
Effec tive dec ision-makin g in many organi za ti onal
environments requires tac it, deep-seated intell igence
grounded in soc ial context (Leonard & Swap, 2005).
G iven the compl ex nature of markets (Peters, 2003),
many fi nancial decisions requ ire such acumen.
Successful traders, fo r insta nce, often draw from a tacit
"feel ' of market cond itions when making buying and
se lling dec isions (Schwager, 1989) . In corporate setti ngs,
capital all ocation decis ions often stem from comp lex ,
d iffic ult to describe thought processes (Brealey & Myers ,
199 1). When comp lexity of a know ledge domain is high,
lecture-based tra in ing is often an ineffective know ledge
transfer mec hanism (Boh et a!. , 2001 ). In stead , deepsea ted intell igence IS often better conveyed by
approac hes th at immerse student s in the social contex t of
the kn ow ledge do ma in (Ban dura, 1977, 1986) .
O ne approach that fac ili ta te socia l learni ng is handson ex peri ence . Although ge nera l economic frameworks
for lea rnin g by do in g have been wel l esta bl ished (e.g.,
A rrow, 1962), business sc hoo ls have va ried wi de ly in
the ir use o f ex peri enti al lca mi ng in programs of study
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(Kolb & Kolb, 2005). Recent advances in technology
have fac ilita ted the injection of more experiential
leaming mecha ni sms into financially-oriented curricul a.
Co mputer-based marke t games and simu lation s (e.g., Ba ll
& Holt, 1998), investment c lubs (Grinder et al. , 1999),
and tTading labs (Siam, 2005) offer leaming
environme nts more closely connected to the rea liti es of
financia l marke ts than lecture-based approaches.
Another mechani sm for knowledge transfer in a soc ial
setting is vi cariou s leaming. A lso known as observa tio nal
leaming or mastery modeling, vicarious learnin g ste ms
fro m the notion that much of the intelligence ga ined from
direct expe ri ence can be o btai ned by observi ng the
behavior of o the rs (Ma nz & Si ms, 198 1; Rosenthal &
Zi mmerman , 1978). Applied in a su itabl e context,
vicarious leam ing mechani sms ca n effectively deve lop
be havioral ,
ocia l, and
intell ectual
co mpetences
(Ba ndura, 1988) .
Vicarious leaming proce ses offer benefits some time
unavailable in purely ex peri ential in struction. Wh en
learni ng v icario us ly, observers study the behavior o f
experts who serve as mode ls (G ioia & Manz, 1985) .
Instead of rely ing primarily on the direct and potenti a ll y
costl y co nsequences of their own behavior to tell them
what to do , Ieamer observe effec tive models in action to
gain a sense of the behavior needed to produce effective
o utcomes (Bandura , 1977). Rat he r than pure mjmi cry.
robust competence deve lo pme nt is necessary since
leam crs mu st adapt their knowledge and skill s to
particular contex ts (Wood & Bandura, 19 89) . Vica ri o us
leaming processes may faci li tate ri c her capab ility
development 111 a more effic ie nt manner than
in structional venues grounded in trial and error-based
ex periential processes (Man z & Sims, 198 1).
Effective role mode ls mu st possess a ma ster' s stock of
know ledge us uall y gai ned from lon g period s of practica l
ex peri e nce, as we ll as c red ibility, moti va ti o n, and skill
for tTan s fcn-in g practi ca l w i dom to novices (Gioia &
Ma nz, 1985). In add ition to knowin g more abo ut a
s ubject than nov ices, experts us uall y exh ibit superi or
s ki ll s in pattern recognition , frequent ly uti li ze intuition
w he n makin g dec is ion s, and possess large store of tac it
knowl edge (Leonard & Swap, 2005). Prospective
students mu ·t recogni ze a nd re pee! these qua li ficat io ns
to be moti vated to lea rn from ex pens who possess these
trai ts. Exp(:rts mu st a lso be will in g, e ffective teachers.
Fo r instance, an ex pe rt in structor ma y need to adju st
content and de li ve ry depending o n stu dent know ledge
leve l (Leonard & Swap, 2005) . An effective expert
in structor esse nti a ll y pro vide a ro le model for stud ents to
e mulate. Studies in profess ional se ttin gs s uggest tha t
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aspects of financial decision-making can be leamed in
this manner (Chakrabarti & Roll , 1999).
Traditiona ll y,
implementing
vicarious
learni ng
programs in a university setting has been difficult due to
lack of avai lable role models. While some college faculty
possess experiential knowledge and wisdom, ma ny fall
short of the industry qualifications necessary for
achievi ng legitimacy as practical experts in the eyes of
students. However, advances in information technology
can help connect students to role models from remote
locati o ns. Spec ificall y in the context of financial
ed ucation, experti se for vicarious leaming purposes
mi ght reside in the pl ethora of websites that di spense
financial market advi ce and commentary. Individual s
who provide commentary on these sites have often been
in volved in financia l marke ts for many years and have
accu mul ated large stores of knowledge. While quality of
financial website comme ntary varies greatly and care
would be required to locate credible role model s, it is
p laus ible that novices could observe the thought
processes of market experts as ex pressed in website
commentary and , over time , adopt similar patterns of
thou ght.
Becau e of the time necessary to develop true
expertisc in many di sc iplines (Simon , 1987), it is
unrea li stic to ex pect co ll ege students to deve lop expert
leve l know ledge and decision-making skj]l from
re lati ve ly hort period s of exposure to web-based
comm nta ry. In stead , initial exposure to web-based
commentary more likel y manifests in estab li shing core
me ntal frameworks upon w hi c h students can build more
sophi sticated competence in the future. ln particular,
expos in g novices ro financia l ex per1 comme ntary shou ld
he lp deve lop s ituationa l awareness of financi al market
contex t. Situational awareness is a state of know ledge
that precedes deci s ion -makin g and performance that
invo lves perce iving critica l factors in a n environment,
und erstand in g their mean in g, and projecting what can
happe n to a syste m in the near future (Ends ley, 1995).
Accounts of expert finan c ial decision-makers suggest that
these indi vidua ls often possess ac ute situational
aware ness of ma rke ts (e.g. , Lefevre, 1923; Soros, 1987;
Steinhardt, 200 I) . A lthough s ituationa l awa re ness may be
deve loped by var iou s mean s (Bed ney & Mei ster, 1999),
permitting novices to observe expe rts at work in rea l-life
condition s s ho uld adva nce situationa l know ledge
de ve lopment throu gh vica ri o us mec hani sms . Stated
forma ll y:
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Hypothesis 1: Ex pos ure to website ex pert
co mme ntary wi ll be positive ly re lated to increa ses
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in situational fin anc ial market awareness among
college students.
One potential impediment to learning vicariously is that,
because of the large profi ciency gap that often exists
between teacher and student, sophisticated knowledge
expressed by the expert may be too advanced for learners
to grasp (Leonard & Swap, 2005). As such, structure that
guides the vi carious experience mi ght help focu s e fforts
to learn from web-based fin ancial expert commentary .
Higher quality knowledge transfer often occurs when
entry-level students receive guidance as they engage in
learning processes (Hi ckman, 1994). When learning from
web-based market commentary, guidance cou ld come
from
various
sources.
Highlighti ng
particu lar
commentary for novice readers, archiving seminal
"learning moments" fo r in structional re ference, and
establi shing interactive web-based sess ion s with student
readers are some examples of structure that might guide
novices in vicarious study. Gu ided study is likely to result
in more knowledge transfer than what occurs when
novices are provided little direction (Leonard & Swap,
2005 ). Therefore, it is posited that:

Hypothesis 2: Use of gu ided learni ng structure
will be more strongly related to increases in
situational fin ancial market awareness than
unguided study of website commentary.
In a university setting, instructors must be concerned
with moti vating students to engage in vicarious learn ing
processes. O f course, a common incentive for moti vating
student beha vior is to require the activity as a condition
for achi eving a graded level of performance. Student
interest should also dri ve vicarious learni ng. Interest is an
experiential state characterized by focused attenti on on an
issue and accompanied by fee lin gs of pleasure and
concentration (Krapp & Renninger, 1992). interest can be
a powerful motivator and a key determinant in intrinsic
moti vati on, self-detern1ination, and learn ing (Steinmetz
& Patten, 1967).
A more nove l fac tor to consider in th e context of learnin g
vi cariously from website commentary re lates to student
perceptions about the web venue itse lf Since effective
vicari ous learning processes mu st capture the learner 's
attenti on, permit menta l rehea rsa ls and co mpari sons, and
moti vate subsequent use of the observed behavior (Wood
& Bandura, 1989), a venue that does not engage students
in the process will li ke ly produce few gai n . A stud ent ' s
attitude towards a website may be shaped by suc h fa cto rs
as the venue's perceived entertai nment va lue,
informati veness, and orga nization (Chen & We ll s, 1999).
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Indeed, given the growth in Internet usage amon g college
students and sop histicated expectations many students
possess concerni ng on -line med ia, att itudes toward the
websi te may be more important in drivin g engagement in
web-ba sed learnin g processes than conventional factors
such as interest in the subject matter itself It fo ll ows
that:

Hypothesis 3: Favorable attitude about a financial
website wil l be positively related to student
engage ment 111 web-based vicarious learning
projects.
METHOD AND MEASURES

Method
A s ingle fin ancial website was chosen for thi s expl oratory
study. It was selected because of its focus on fi nancial
market educati on and because of the expert-li ke
qualifi cati ons of the website contributors. The website is
the centra l operation of a for-p rofit venture founded by a
former Wall Street trader and hedge fu nd manager who
percei ved entrepreneurial opportuni ty in establi shing a
web-based platform for rea l-time learnin g about financial
markets. More than two-dozen contributin g wTiters,
labeled ''professors," provide website commentary wh ile
working their careers. The founder interviews all
potential contributors and seeks professionals who have
demonstrated career success as well as instructional
capacity. A stated goa l of the venture is to help readers
deve lop thought processes that encourage financia l
literacy and informed dec ision-making. Access to most of
the website is free although there is some premium
content. Subscription s at the time of the study numbered
abo ut 2500.
Website co mmentary is delivered through two
pri ry
uta
ven ues. In one section , contributors post dai ly
co lumn s th at address market topi cs, issues, and questions
posed by the readership. In a second more dynamic
venue, contributors post less structured commentary
centered on wha t they are seei ng, thinkin g, and
experi enc in g 111 their market activities eac h day .
ContTibutor also use this medium to an swer additiona l
que ti ons that ari se from the readership during the trading
da y. News !l ow from major financial media o utl ets is
integrated into this venue as we ll . The blog-like outpu t
rese mb les a stream of co nsc iousness flowing from a
gro up of working pro fessiona ls to the reader in c lose to
rea l time. Durin g a ty pi ca l market day the website
generates co nsiderable read in g materia l. A random
sa mp le of six days drawn from a rece nt three-month
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columns and over I 00 streaming comments posted daily .

Table 1: Guided Lessons Developed for Study
Co re Concept
Webs ite orientation
Balanced pers pective

Lesson Number
I
2

Market categories
Techni ca l analys is

3
4
5

6
7

Psyc hology
Risk
Structural issues
Fundamental analysi s
A lternative asset c lasses

8
9
10
II
12
13

Lesson Topic
lntro to the website
Seein g al l sides of the trade
The finan cial media
Vari ous finan cia l markets and their interre latio nships
Hi sto ri ca l market snaps ho ts
Pri ce levels and trends
Identi fyi ng time hori zons
Market psycho logy and sentiment
Ri sk : Definition and manage ment
Tail ri sk and linear thinkin g
Mo ney, credit, and asset pri ces : The liquidity effec t
Trading versus in vestin g
1l1e case for gold

Conscious of the lrnowledge gap between expert and
novice that often retards vicarious learning (Leonard &
Swap , 2005), this researcher worked with website
contributors to develop structure for enhancing the online
learnin g process. After a comprehensive review of
historical commentary housed in the website's archives, a
list of concepts thought to reflect the core body of
Irnowledge (BOK) collectively expressed by website
content was developed . Then, using representative
postings from the website archives, the researcher
assembl ed a series of online lessons meant to introduce
novice students to BOK concepts in a controlled fashion .
For example, a lesson titled "Seeing Both Sides of the
Trade" (i .e., seekin g to understand both the buyer 's and
seller 's viewpoint in a financia l transaction) was
developed to operational ize the BOK concept related to
maintaining a balanced perspective when participatin g in
fina ncial markets. Each lesson was designed to be
co mpleted in 30-45 minutes and contained hyperlinks to
semina l website postings as well as a qui z at the end of
the tutorial. Therefore, when completing lessons students
were sti ll being exposed to ex pert commentary. However,
the lessons sought to establi sh a fac ilitatin g ton e so that
students co uld ease into expert tho ught stream s at a
guided, controll ed pace. In a ll , 13 online lessons covering
a range of financia l market topics linked to the BOK were
developed (see table I).
To ga in insight into the potential value of a web-based
vicarious lea rnin g approach , an exp loratory study was
conducted usin g a sampl e of undergraduate business
school students enro ll ed at a regional publi c university .
Us in g extra cred it as incentive, vo lunteers were rec ruited
from three of thi s researcher 's classes. Two c lasses were
secti ons of a juni or-l eve l core operation s mana ge ment
course required for all undergraduate busin ess maJ ors.
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The other class was a senior level quality management
elective consisting primarily of management majors. All
participants completed an initi al questionnaire that
included measures of financial market awareness and
background demographic infom1ation.
After a brief orientation , the group was granted open
access to the fmancial website and associated learning
structure. Students were also provided a log for recording
time spent on the project and number of guided lessons
completed. A good faith effort towards spendin g at least
one hour per week on the project was requested , although
participants were told that they wou ld not be pena lized
for putting in less time. It was felt that penalizing
students fo r low exposure leve ls wo uld tempt some
participants to infl ate their reported project times. At the
outset of the proj ect, it was suggested that those who
considered themse lves novices to financial markets
should focu s on the structured lessons rather than on
reading website commentary directly. However, no
formal requirement wa s establi shed a long these lines and
students were free to elect the amount of guidance they
wished. After a ten week period, participants submitted
th eir timesheets and compl eted a second questionnaire
that included meas ures of financial market awareness
simil ar to the firs t survey as we ll as some attitudinal
measures about the website. A total of 54 students
successfull y compl eted the study.
The demographic profile of the respondents appears in
tab le 2. T he sampl e was evenly split between ma les and
femal es averagin g 24 years of age. Participants were
juniors and seni ors. At the time of the study , shtdents had
taken approx imate ly four finan ce and eco nomi cs c lasses.
The samp le wa s we ighted towards management maj ors
sin ce one of the class sections was a man age ment
electi ve. O n average, parti cipants reported spending
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week) and completing about five structured lessons.

Table 2: Demographic Brea kdown of R es pondents (n =54)
Mean

SDev

Min

Max

Age

24 .3

5.22

20

46

Gend er

0.5

050

I

2

C la ss

3.7

0.46

3

4

Eco n/Fin C lasses

4.0

237

0

15

3.4

0.87

19

5.0

399.1

413 .69

0

2730

5.2

3.57

0

13

Count

Percent

Ex perience
Exposure
Lessons
Major
Accounting

4

7.4

Bus Admin

6

Ill

13.0

Finance

7

Info Systems

5

93

Manage ment

21

38.9
13.0

Market in g

7

Ot her

4

7.4

Tota l

54

100.0

A third scal e reflected understanding of current
market context. Grasp of environmental context is an
Main Study Variables
important element of cogniti on and dec ision-ma king
Financial Market Awareness. Since reality-based (Aguilar, 1967 ; Bazern1an & Tenbrun sel, 1998; Endsley,
1995 ; Simon, 1960). As such, an 18-item multipl e choice
financial learning venues are ai med at deve loping
practical competence rather than tex tbook knowledge scale assessed student understanding of contextual factors
(Siam, 2005), original, practica ll y-oriented scales for such as current pri ce level s and trends of various
measuring situational financial market awareness were finan cial market indicators (e.g. , stock market indi ces,
interest rates, crude oil). Correct responses were summed
developed. These sca les were deve loped with the
for each respondent. Each of the 18 context items
assistance of contributors from the study website and
other financial industry professional s. Practitioner in cluded a "Don 't Know" response choice . A count of
involvement in scale development helped establi sh face respondent "Don 't "Know selection s comprised a fourth
validity of the measures . Due to their length, the full
scal e. The premi se of thi s scal e was that even if a student
scales are omitted here but can be obtained from the did not select the correct answer, a decrease in the
number o• Don ' t Know choi ces mi ght re fl ect more
author upon request.
cogniti ve awareness .
Five scales were developed to measure financial
market awareness. One scale asked respondents to rate A fifth multiple choice scale required students to interpret
familiarity (1 = Not Fami li ar At All ; 5 = Very Familiar) market signals and relati onships, such as the relationship
between corporate bond spreads and investor concern
with 16 market tem1s such as price-to-earnings ratio and
volatility. Familiarity with terms constitutes a about a company ' s creditwonhiness. ln many ways , th is
fundamental level of understanding upon which more was the most intell ectuall y chall enging sca le since it
sophisti cated knowledge can be bui lt (Bloom et al. , assessed capac ity for integrating concepts in a mann er
1956). Ratings for the 16 items were summed for each re fl ecti ve of a hi gher level o f know ledge in Bloo m et al ' s
individual. A second sca le refl ected understandin g of ( 1956) taxonomy. Correct responses to the 10-item sca le
market tern1s. Us ing a multipl e-choi ce fo1mat, were summed for each respondent.
respondents were asked to match market terms with
Fo r eac h of the market awarenes sca les, respondent
scores on the second questi onnaire were subtracted from
defmition s for 14 terms such as the Dow Jones Industrial
Average and bearish market behavior. The number of th e score on the first questi01mai
r e. The resulting "'delta
correct responses was summed for each individual.
es" captured changes in each dimension of market
scor
MEASURES
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was obtained and coded as dummy variables (0 = male;
I = female)
Class Standing. C lass standing (1 = freshman ; 4 =
senior) was obtained for each respondent.
Experience.
Deep-seated intelligence is often
grounded in exp eri ence (Leonard & Swap, 2005).
M easures of both academic and practical experience at
the beginning of the stud y were employed. Participants
reported the numbe r o f college le vel finance and
economi cs c lasses they had completed or were in the
process of compl eting . Respondents also completed an
e ight-item scale that re fl ected their practical experience
w ith fi nancial ma rkets. An example item read, "I've
invested mo ney in financial markets before. " (I =
Strongly D isagree; 5 = Stro ngly Agree) . Cronbach ' s
alpha of .77 suggested acceptable inter-item reliability.
For each student, responses to the individual items were
combin ed in to an average score .
Inte r est. Interest can be a powerful motivator and a
key
detern1inant
m
intrins ic
moti vation,
selfdetermina tion, and learning (S teinmetz & Patten, 1967).
Inte rest in fina nc ia l markets was measured at the end of
the udy using a five-item sca le . A representative item
read , " I ha ve interest in how marke ts work" (I = Strongly
D isagree; 5 = Stro ngly Agree). Cro nbac h ' s alpha of .94
fo r this sca le s ugges ted hi gh inter-item reliability. For
each student, responses to the indi vi dual items were
combined into a n ave rage score. Descrip tive stati stics and
b ivariate correlati on s for all stud y variabl es appear in
tab le 3.

awareness dwing the study and were employed as the
primary measures of learning in the analys is.
Exposure Time. Students in the website group
recorded the number of minutes they spent o n the proj ect
each week. At the end of the ten week peri od, minutes
were summed.
Use of Structured Guidance. To estimate use of the
learning structure developed for the study, students were
asked to record the number of lessons that they
compl eted each week on the ir timesheets. At the end of
the ten week period, the number o f compl eted lessons
was summed .
Attitude Towards the Website. A six-i tem sca le that
refl ected user attitudes towards a website was adopted
from Chen and W ells ( 1999). Representati ve items read
" I woul d like to visit thi s website again in the future ." and
" Read ing th is web site is a good way for me to spend my
ti me" (1 = Strongly Disagree; 5 = Strongly Agree) .
Cro nbach ' s alpha for thi s scale of .88 suggested hi gh
inter-item reli abil ity . For each student, responses to the
indi vidual items were comb ined into an average score .
Co nt rol Var iab les
Age. Since market interest and awareness mi ght vary
with age, respondents ind icated the ir age on the
questionnaire.
Gen der. Response to market-related pheno mena may
depend on gender, as suggested by research o n ri sk taking
and fi nancial dec ision-makin g (e.g., Byrne & M il ler,
1999; Chen & Volpe, 2002) . Gender of each respo ndent

Table 3 : Descriptive Statist ics a nd Bivariat e C or r ela tio ns of Stud y Variables
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II

Age
Gender
C lass
C lasses
Experi ence
Websi te
Exposure
Lessons
Interes t

Mean
24 .26
1.50
3.70
3.99
3.44
3.86
399.06
5.22
4.0 1

6 FamiliJr
6 Definiti on

13.28
96

SDev
5.220
.505
.46 1
2.368
.865
.602
413 .7
3.570
599
10.20
1
2. 163
2.027

I

2

-.03
- 07
-. 14
. II
.02
.2 1
. 17
10
*.27

.08
-.02
-.38
-.0 1
-. 19
. 13
-. 12

..

3

.j

5

.03
.O.J
.12
. 15
. 13
.22
*.32 .09
.07
. 12
-. II -08
-. 29 -. 15

. 16
12 .:'!Contex93
t
1.
. 19
13 6 DontKnow -4 .09 3.944 -.02
14 6 lntegrate
.70
1.487 -. 12 .03
t p < . I 0. * p < .05, **p < .0 I, *** p <. 00 I

.

7

8

9

-.0 1
.07 t. 24
-.08 **.35 ** .39
-.20 .2 1 **.40 ***45
. 10 ** .38 ***.49 • • 40
t. 23
-08 • -.30
18
.0 1
**38 . 12
t-.24 OJ
.05
*.3 I
12 *.29
.02
. 18
.20
04
.22
-.06
-.20
0 .:1
. 13
33 1-.2.:1
· -01
-.
I.J
.03 .00
O.J
-..06
10
-.07
06

Res ults
To assess the ge neral re lati onshi p between webs ite
exposure and deve lo pme nt of market awareness, pa ired t-

https://scholars.fhsu.edu/jbl/vol2/iss2/12

6

10

II

12

13

.05

..

. 13 • 28
-.36 -. 15 ***-.4 7
- 12 -. 18 .02

tests were conducted on respo ndent delta scores o f the
fi ve measures o f market awa re ness (ta bl e 4) . All the
d iffe rences were not dra ma tic, a ll were fo und stati sti call y
s ign ifi ca nt. T hese fi ndin gs s uggest a gene ral relationship
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market awareness as proposed by hypothesis I.

Table 4: Mean Comparisons of Market Awareness• (n =54)
Pre Exjlosure
37.59
6.83
3.02
12 . 19
3.80

Familiar w Mkt Terms
Mkt Definitions
Knows Mkt Context
Don ' t Know Mkt Context
Mkt Relation ships
t p < . 10, * p < .05, **p < .0 I, ••• p < 00 I
Pa1red !-tests

To evaluate
the relationship between website
attitudes and project engagement, two groups of
regression models were estimated (see table 5 below).
Model l employed exposure time as the dependent
variable while model 2 employed number of lessons
completed as the dependent variable. In both models,
control variables were added first in order to show the
progressive effect of adding the website attitude variab le.

Pos t Exposure
50.87
7.80
4.09
8 09
4.50

Diff
(Post-Pre)
***1 3.28
** .96
*** 1.93
***-4.09
** .70

The beta coefficient associated with website attitude was
found significant in both model s. The relationship
appeared stronger in model 2, suggesting perhaps that
attitude towards the website plays a particularl y
important role in facilitating guided study. Overall,
findings in table 5 support a relationship between website
attitudes and project engagement as posited by hypothesis
3.

Table 5: Regression Analysis Using Measures of Website Engagement as
Dependent Variable (Standardized Beta Coefficients)
Variable
Age
Gender
C lass standin g
Econ+fi nance class count
Market exp eri ence
Market interest
Attitude towards website
R'
Adju sted R'
F
t p < . I 0, * p < .05

Modell a
.!53
-.097
. 104
-.095
. 180
*.289
.253
. 187
*2 .65

DISCUSSION
While exploratory in nature, findings from thi s stud
suggest the utility of web-based expert conunentary in
facilitating vicarious learnin g about financial markets in a
collegiate setting. Given the vast quantity of financial
commentary available online, and the recognized need to
inject more reality into university programs of study (e.g. ,
Kolb & Kolb, 2005 ; Siam, 2005), the merits of thi s
approach should be in vestigated further. Brokering an
introduction between web-based vicarious leaming and
college programs aimed at improving practical ski ll
development represe nts the primary contributi on of thi s
study.
Findings from thi s study suggest the merits of
structured guidance to help close the gap between expe1i
and novice knowledge in web-based vicarious leamin g
environments. The stTucture employed here was a series

Published by FHSU Scholars Repository, 2006

Modellb
. 162
-. 1 I 7
. 102
-. !OJ
. ! 54
. 168
t.262
.304
. 198
*2 .87

Model 2a
. I 16
2 19
.084
-. 192
.217
. 160
. I 78
.073
1.70

Model2b
. 129
. 190
.082
-.201
. 180
-.0 12
*.373
282
. I 73
*2 .58

of lessons grounded in the experimental website ' s core
body of knowledge. Future work should investigate
issues related to guided-learning structure in more detail.
For example, other approaches for guiding web-based
vicarious leaming experiences may be as or more
effective than the lesson-based mechani sm considered
here. One idea is for an indi vidual, perhaps th e students'
uni vers ity instructor, to serve as a real time interpreter
between the expert and student usin g a bl og or chat room
fom1at. The interpreter would translate si tuations
expressed by the ex pert in tern1s that would augment
student sense-maki ng processes . Such structure mi ght
offer the added benefit of in vo lvin g co ll egiate instTuctors
in the process, which might sp ill over into ri cher
classroom ex peri ences as well as more firn1l y gro und ing
business school professors in real life contexts.
The findin gs and limitations of this study genera te
man y issues for future resea rch . Future work mu st
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expand the nature of the sa mpl e used here in order to
improve genera li zab ility and stati stica l power of the
findin gs. Because the student sa mple for thi s study wa
multidi sc iplinary and obtained in a non-finance course
domain, it wou ld be of considerable interest to replicate
thi s study in financial classroom contexts to eva luate
leaming effects on students w ith career interests in
finance. The lea ming efficacy of other websites should be
evaluated and co mpared so that factors common to
effec tive web-based vicari ous leaming can be
detem1ined . Exposure time should be expanded to assess
learning rates and competence levels over time. Since
situationa l awareness has been fo und to be an antecedent
of perfom1ance in other di sciplin es (Bedney & Me ister,
1999), future research should focu s on the construct of
situationa l financ ial market awaren ess and investigate
behaviora l and performance co nsequences of developing
this awareness among coll ege students.
Pl ausibly, web-ba sed vi cari ous leaming approaches
might develop competence in other business di sciplines
as well. Be in g a man agement professor, I ca n envi sion
the pedagogica l value of web blogs or chat rooms where
content is composed or moderated by practi cin g
managers. ln the future, perhaps I wi ll be sending m y
students to websites where they ca n peer into the minds
of exec utives on a dail y basis. Ex po ure to commentary
fro m practi c ing managers mi ght help students of vari o us
business di sciplines to build a found ati on for deep-seated
know ledge and skill development.
Call s for deve lopin g more practi ca l competence in
b usiness sc hoo l graduates are in creas in g ly common
(S herwood, 2004). The socia ll y co mpl ex nature of man y
bus iness-re lated competences suggest that impro vin g
deep-seated skill development at the co ll egi ate leve l w ill
li kely require approaches not yet ex pl o red. One nove l
approach, usin g web-based tec hn o logies to enabl e
students to observe experts in acti on, has been considered
here. W hil e more research is ncce sary to full y deve lop
this approac h, a vicari ous learnin g mechani sm that
perm its students to peer into the mind s of professionals
could extend practi ca l ski II deve lopm ent in co ll ege
progra ms of stud y.
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